
Doubleday Sports Bar is dedicated to bringing you the best of sports and entertainment, 

while satisfying your thirst with a wide array of specialty drinks , domestic and craft beer 

and fulfilling  your taste buds with it’s mouth-watering menu.  With its wall-to-wall 

sports memorabilia, pool tables, arcade and dance floor, Doubleday Sports Bar is your 

entertainment headquarters, and a play ground for all ages.   

Address: 402 TX-100, Port Isabel, TX 78578 -  Phone: (956) 943-4992 

 



Starters 

Superbowl Ceviche $9.99 

Large chunks of lemon cooked Tilapia served  in a 

large bowl with fresh veggies and spices. 

  

Super Nachos 

Corn tortilla chips smothered in melted cheese and 

beans. Topped with lettuce, tomatoes and Jalapenos. 

Grilled Gulf Shrimp $11.59 

Fajita beef steak $9.99 

Grilled Chicken $9.79 

 

(5) Seafood Stuffed Mushrooms $8.99 

Jumbo Onion Rings $4.99 

Seafood Stuffed Jalapenos $8.99 

Peel-and-Eat Gulf Shrimp $14.99              

    

Wings 

Tyson jumbo chicken wings spun in your favorite 

sauce Spicy barbeque, Sweet barbeque, Classic 

buffalo, Sriracha or our signature Captain Morgan 

General sauce. 

 

-5 wings $5.99 

-10 wings $9.99 

-25 wings $23.99  

  

Shrimp Cocktail a la Mexicana $13.99 

Gulf shrimp served in a large bowl, smothered in our 

signature cocktail served  with our freshest ingredients. 

 

Quesadillas 

Flour tortillas stuffed with shredded cheese and your 

favorite filler served with pico de gallo. 

Gulf shrimp $11.59 

Fajita $9.99 

Chicken $9.79 

 

Fried Pickles $6.99 

(5) Cheese Sticks $6.99   

Guacamole & Chips $5.99 

Chips and Salsa $4.99   

 

Buffalo Chicken Tenders $7.99 

Hand batters chicken tenders spun in our signature 

buffalo wing sauce served with crispy potato chips and 

homemade ranch for dipping. 

 

Chicken Tenders $7.99 

(5)hand battered golden fried white meat chicken strips 

served with crispy potato chips and our white country 

gravy for delicious dipping. 

 

 

 

 
       

100% fresh ground beef - All Burgers served with Potato chips and White bun -Substitute Potato chips for fries  $.99 

Substitute Onion Rings $1.99 

 

 

  

Doubleday Gourmet Hamburger $7.59 

A half pound of fresh ground beef served on a butter 

toasted sesame seed bun served with onions, pickles, 

crisp lettuce and fresh tomatoes. 

   

Hammering Hanks Bacon Cheese Burger $8.99 

Savory thick strips of Hickory bacon slammed over a 

half pound of fresh ground beef served on a butter 

toasted sesame seed bun with onions, pickles, crisp 

lettuce and  tomatoes. 

  

Round-Up Burger $12.99 

ITS BIG!! A ½ lb patty topped with lettuce, tomato, 

pickles, onions, fried jalapenos, fried onion straws, 

cheese, bacon and topped with jumbo onion rings 

served with homemade potato chips. 

Mickey’s Mushroom Burger $8.99 

Melted Swiss cheese over a half pound of fresh ground 

beef smothered with sauteed Mushrooms on a butter 

toasted sesame seed bun served with onions, pickles, crisp 

lettuce and fresh tomatoes. 

 

Fajita Philly Burger $8.99 

This is a East Coast Delicacy with a South Texas twist. 

Perfectly marinated delicious beef steak fajitas grilled with 

onions, bell peppers and sauteed mushrooms smothered 

with Swiss cheese and served on a buttered sesame bun. 

 

** Add Cheese $.89 , Add Grilled Onion $.89, Add (3) Bacon $2.29, Add Sauteed Mushroom $1.79, Add Avocado $1.79, 

Add Jalapenos .89, Add extra ½ lb patty $3.59  ** 

 Charlie’s Fried Chicken Burger $8.59 

A large chicken breast seasoned, hand-battered, and 

 fried golden brown served on a butter grilled white 

 bun served with pickles, crisp lettuce and tomatoes. 

  

Coach Bears Grilled Chicken Swiss Burger $8.99 

thick cut Hickory bacon strips and Swiss cheese 

smothered over a  perfectly seasoned grilled chicken 

breast served on a butter grilled white bun with 

pickles, lettuce and tomatoes. 

 

Bradley Buffalo Burger $8.59 

Hand-battered Chicken breast fried golden brown and 

tossed in our signature Buffalo sauce served on a butter 

toasted bun. 

 

DiMaggios Famous Fish Burger $8.29 

The Yankee Clipper's fried fish filet hit on a bun and served 

with a Bay Fisherman’s Tartar sauce, lettuce, tomatoes, 

onions and Potato Chips. 

 

  

Burgers 
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Mexican Favorites  

Grande Caldo de Marisco(Seafood Soup) $10.99 

A delicious medley of fresh gulf seafood and  

vegetables mixed with herbs and spices served with 

Mexican rice and chips. 

    

Small Combination Plate $8.99 

One crispy taco, one cheese enchilada, one ground 

beef tostada served with rice and beans. 

  

Enchilada Dinner $8.99 

3 corn tortillas tightly wrapped and filled with ground 

beef or chicken smothered in our signature red sauce 

and covered with cheeses accompanied with rice and 

beans. 

  

Tostada Plate $8.99 

3 ground beef or chicken tostadas covered with fresh 

lettuce, tomatoes, and shredded cheese, accompanied 

with Mexican rice and beans. 

   

Green Chile Chimichanga $8.99 

A stewed combination of beef, Hatch chili and spices 

over a crispy chimichanga filled with rice and beans. 

Ciras Tortilla Soup $7.99 

An authentic Mexican fusion of spices and seasonings 

cooked to perfection served with tortilla chips. 

 

Large Combination Plate $9.99 

Fresh guacamole, mini nachos, one cheese enchilada, one 

crispy chicken taco, one ground beef tostada, accompanied 

with Mexican rice and beans. 

 

Green Chile Cheese Enchiladas $8.99 

3 corn tortillas tightly wrapped and filled with a Mexican 

cheese blend smothered in delicious green chile and 

accompanied with Mexican rice and beans. 

 

Shrimp Tostadas $9.99 

2 Large crispy tortilla shells smothered in a sour cream 

topped with grilled onion, peppers, and fresh seasoned gulf 

shrimp accompanied with rice and beans. 

 

 

 

Chicken Tacos  $7.99 

(3)Corn tortillas filled with grilled Chicken, lettuce, 

tomatoes, shredded cheese and salsa. 

   

Grand Slam Taco $9.59 

One Huge Homemade flour tortilla filled with 

marinated fajita steak, beans, lettuce, tomatoes, 

shredded cheese, avocado and salsa. 

    

Tacos 

1 Jumbo four tortilla      $1.99 

Re-fried Beans        $1.99 

Salsa                               $.99 

Jalapenos                        $.89 

Fajita Tacos $8.99 

(3)Corn tortillas filled with grilled Steak Fajita, lettuce, 

tomatoes, shredded cheese, and salsa. 

 

 Shrimp Tacos $9.99 

(3)Corn tortillas filled with  your choice of golden fried or 

grilled shrimp, green cabbage, cilantro and chipotle salsa. 

 

Seafood  

Fish Tacos $8.99 

A locals favorite hand-battered crispy mild white fish 

fried to perfection. Served on corn tortillas covered 

with a combination of green cabbage, fresh cilantro 

and our Tantalizing chipotle sauce. 

   

Wild Catch Basket $13.99 

(4)Jumbo hand-battered shrimp fried golden and a 

filet of fried fish served with beer battered fries, 

coleslaw, tarter sauce and cocktail sauce. 

   

Tiger's Fresh Gulf Shrimp $10.99 

A helping of (5) Fresh wild Gulf shrimp battered and fried 

crisp.  Served with our seasoned beer-battered French fries, 

Tiger cocktail sauce and coleslaw. 

 

Family Seafood Feast for Four $45.99 

A grand feast of Golden fried gulf shrimp, a generous portion 

of hand-battered fried Substitute chips for  Fries $.99 Onion 

rings $1.99 fish filets, seafood stuffed Jalapenos, French fries 

and coleslaw . 

 

Sides 

3 corn tortillas    $1.59 

Mexican rice    $2.59 

Small Guacamole    $1.99 

Chipotle Salsa      $.99 

Country Fried Steak $11.99 

Texas size beef steak tenderized seasoned and hand- 

battered. Fried crisp served with French fries and grilled 

Texas toast 

   

Pork Tenderloin Sandwich $7.99 

A grand slice of pork tenderloin breaded and fried. 

Served on a toasted bun accompanied with French fries 

Southern Favorites 

Chicken Fried Chicken $9.99 

Hand-battered chicken breast tossed in flour fried golden and 

smothered in old fashioned white gravy. Served with French fries 

and grilled Texas toast 

 

Chuletta de Puerco (Pork Chops) $10.99 

2  slices of boneless pork tenderloin seasoned and grilled 

served with Mexican rice, beans and corn tortillas. 
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Little Champions Kids’ Meals  

 Kids meals come with Potato Chips- substitute fries   

$.99 

                  

Corn dog $3.99                    

Grilled Cheese $3.99 

Chicken Tenders $3.99 

Cheese Quesadillas & Beans (no chips) $3.99 

  

  

Kids’ Menu 

The Babes Famed Hot Dog $4.99 

The Great Bambino was known to have devoured 

dozens at the ball park. All Hot dogs served with 

Potato chips, Substitute fries for potato chips $.99 or 

onion rings $1.99 

 

Chicago Style Chile Cheese Dog $5.89 

The Windy City's Legendary flavor sure to be the envy 

of any Cubs fan, served with our signature 

chili and American cheese 

  

Our house salad is made with a assortment of fresh veggies, tomatoes, onion, with a blend of cheeses and 

Garlic croutons. Your choice of Homemade Ranch, Blue cheese Balsamic Vinaigrette or Pomegranate Vinaigrette 

Grilled Chicken  $8.99 

Blackened fish    $9.99 

Grilled Shrimp  $12.99 

 

Salad  

Daily Specials 

Visit us online and on Facebook to view our daily food and drink specials.   

www.doubledaysportsbar.com 

https://www.facebook.com/DoubledayBar/ 

Do you have an upcoming event?  We would love to host your celebrations and special 

events.  Let us help you knock it out of the park, and show you and your guests a great 

time.  Call us to book, and start planning today!  956-943-4992 

Address: 402 TX-100, Port Isabel, TX 78578 -  Phone: (956) 943-4992 

 

Drink/Beer List 

Non- Alcoholic Drinks – Teas(Unsweet, Sweet, Raspberry, Peach), Lemonade(Strawberry and Mango), Sodas(Coca Cola, Diet 

Coke, Dr.Pepper, Sprite, Mug Root Beer, Fanta Orange, Pina Colada, Mango Margarita,Strawberry Daiquiri,  Bloody Mary 

Alcoholic Drinks - Margaveza(Margarita with beer), Picosito Margarita, Red Bull Rita(Margarita with your choice of Red Bull), 

Margaritas(Your choice of Lime, Strawberry, Mango, Italian, or Top Shelf Margarita), Bahama Mama, Sex on the Beach, 

Hurricane, Rum Runner, Mai Tai, Blue Hawaiian, Turbo Pina Colada, Melon Pina Colada, Bailey's Pina Colada, Pain Killer, 

Miami Vice, Long Island Iced Tea, Martini's(Your choice of Regular, Dirty, Cosmopolitan, Apple, Sunset, Trpoical, Victoria's 

Secret, and Chocolate Martini) 

24 Draft Beers - From domestic and imports to draft beer.  We have the best selection for every beer lover. 

Ask your bartender, as this does change to include seasonal beers.Just to name a few: Amberbock, Bud Light, Budweiser, Blue 

Moon, Firehouse IPA, Heineken, Goose Island IPA, Karbach Hopadillo, Karbach Hopdillusion, Karbach Love Street IPA, 

Landshark, Modelo, Newcastle, No Label Amp 11 IPA, Pacifico, Redd's Apple Ale, Shiner Bock, Stella Artois, Tecate Light, and 

Wood Chuck Pear Cider 

Bottled and Canned Beers - Just to name a few: Bud Light, Budweiser, Corona Extra, Corona Light, DOS XX Lager, Estrella 

Jalisco, Guiness Nitro IPA, Guiness Stout, Heineken, Karbach Rodeo Clown, Karbach Weekend Warrior IPA, Michelob Ultra, 

MGD, Miller Light, Mondelo, Montejo, Negra Modelo, Samuel Adams Rebel IPA, Samuel Adams Seasonal, Shocktop, Tank 7 

IPA, and Tecate Light 


